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Donl put on the roof un
u invest' at

It is pooreconomy to save money by substitutingsomething inferior. but wouldn't you like to save on cost ifyou coUld get something better?

Certain-teed
Roofing

Before lis merits were recognized. roll roofing was regardedMI a more or less temporary roof—but now Certain-teed hasdemonstrated that it is not only a most durable roof, butalso the most efficient. It is economical to buy, Inez pensiveto lay and costa practically nothing to tnalutain. It is light-weight, clean, sanitary. fire-retardant, weather-tight. It lenow the preferable 0'14 of roof for all building's.There are many roll roofings on the market, but only oneCertain-tsed. pays to get tbe best. It costa no more to laya Certaits-tud roof than IS does to lay a poor roof, butthere la a vast difference in the wear. You can't tell thequality of a.rooflog by looks or feel. Your only safety is thelabel. Be sure that it is Certain-teed—then Foe srs certainof quality and guaranteed satisfaction.
CERTA1N-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORA770NNew York, Chicago, Philadelphia, EILLoule, Boston, Cleveland,Pittsburgh. Detroit, Buffalo. Ban Francisco. Milwaukee. Cincinnati.New Orleans, Los Angeles, Minneapolis, KanessOity. Seattle,Indianapolis, Atlanta, Memphis, Richmond, Grand Rapids, Nashville.Salt Lake City. Dee Moines, Houston. Duluth, London. Sydney, Havana.

Certain-food!' guaranteed
for 6,10 or 16 years accord-
ingto thickneseil.2orliPle).

Certain-tml
Slats Susfsend Shines*

ars supplanting wood and
slate shingles for residences.
Cost lees. just as good look-
ing, wear better. won't fall
off, are flre-retardant, need
,no painting or staining.

Certain-teed
Paintraad arni=isa•

The name Certain-tsod on it
can of either is the same
guarantee of quality and
satisfaction It Is on a roll of
roofing or bundle el! shin-
gles. Made In all colors (Or
all uses.
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ENGINE WIPING PROVES
ATTRACTIVE TO WOMEN
Scores of women are being used by

the various railroads in Montana to
take the positions vacated by men
who have been drafted for the na-
tional army. Many of them are in
clerical positions, but others are do-
ing some of the heavier work re-
quired of men. They are found in
every department of the railway serv-
ice.
One of the most popular classes of

work hi in the roundhouttes where
they are employed in wiping engines.
They work eight hours per day. In
engine wiping they are not required
to mount the engine box or gQ
underneath to clean the fire box, this
work being left to men. Each woman
engine wiper is given three engines
for a day's work. They say they can
do the same work in eight hours
by speeding up a little more if the
company would shorten the day.
The women, however, like their

work — prefer it to housework and
similar employment. In places where
there are a number of them employed
in the same kind of work one of them
is designated as matron to look after
the welfare of the others.

HELPS Y017
TRAP

FUR ANIMALS
Trappers will make big
money this year. Furs are in
demand at high Prices—C,00n Mink,Opossum,Skunk,

Muskrat andother kinds)0
are pientiful. Mg:onciisN animals are

'I • food, U. S. ap-
proved recipes free.

Help Book Free
Ten. bow to trap; traps

pare !Ain't:tag toget hi est
and belts to use; how to4re-

pries, and describes istest p-
ping _admires. Including the new SMOKE TOR.PEDO. Sheen' pictures of •n animals In colors, andsupply catalog. Ai i FRLE—WRITE TODA Ir.
F.C.Tarler Fay C• si -in Wag Ws-I Leak la

Write

gill 
Got thlet.froo book; t ells

how you can makelur profit,
lo trapping. Tells how to trap.
Shows all good furs in beautiful.
natural colors. Gives game laws.

prices on steel traps, smokers, etc.
Remember. the largest fur house In the world

need' your NM. We pay mash. Price list on Rae.
c0011. Muslirst, Skunk. Opossum, Fos and other
Furs free. Bost rnon, qierg year to trapper'smade usbiggest, nu. Thilible volume—threeboob la one. Writ* for IL Ctazi)

FUNSTIDI BROILS CO.
"4 Ihnetea Building at. Louis. Me.

BigFurYear

FREE

LURIT
It WM Attract All

AnimaistoYourTrapo
Send ffic in stamps for
large trial bottle. Guar
anteed to increase you,
catch or money ref unded
We will also send yot

a large Skunk hunting picture In 6 colors
"The 1.111W•1001.10 Seepeims" and our Wee

ries lists. You get NH value for Furs when you ship asNo charges for Selling cis We ore Direct Buyers.
UNITED STATICS FUR COMPANY,

Doot.411 211 N. IFIrst St.. St. Louis. Mie

eilfi OUPTRAPPER'5 FRIEND
r AND GUIDE FREE

Weil ays ere as fee ND IDES,
Remits quicker than any ether mese PIKE
FREE-FREE-OUR TRAPPERS GUIDE h as
different Irma other Guides as Aeroplanes aro
different frem Stage Cemehm. Write Ior PRICELiST. money UN Reef Hides. No. I cured
Hideo. 23-24o pourut. Large Horse hides. $7 teach:cured. No. I Calf skins. 30o a pound. Half a Cen-
tury In liminess. Ask your Ranker about Usi
WEIL RHOS. A CO.. the Old Square Deal
House. Sex 164 . WAYNE I D. U. S A.

wu'l• FURS ARD HIDES
of ,all kinds and pay top, pr losand make quick oash returns.

TRAPPERS °VIDE senifree le all
who ship and motion this ad.
McMILLAN FUR 4 Won CO.

Minneapolis. Minnesota.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

LANE SEEKS MORE LAND
FOR YELLOWSTONE PARK

Yellowstone National park will be
enlarged if the recommendation of
the secretary of the interior, which
will be made in his annual report
is carried out. He will urge that
legislation be -passed calling for the
addition to the park of 1,200 square
miles on the east and south, forming
part of the Shoshone and Teton na-
tional forests.
The land east of ihe park proposed

to be added_ to it will include the
headwaters of Open, Pass and Thoro-
fare creeks, and the Snake river.
South of the park the lands to be
added include the headwaters of Milk
and Pacific creeks Jackson and Jenny
lakes and numerous mailer lakes.
The boundary line of the addition fol-
lows natural courses, that is hydro-
graphic divides, streams, etc., which
are easily marked. The eastern and
southern boundaries will be the con-
tinental divide and the Snake river;
the western boundary will be the Te-
ton range of mountains.

It is expected bills will be intro-
duced in the senate and house early
in the coming session of congress to
put the recommendations of the in-
terior department into effect. As the
addition of land to the park involves
only lands now included in national
forests, settlement will not be re-
tarded, and it is believed the citizens
living in the vicinity of the park will
not object to the plan, but on the con-
traty, will approve of it.

MONTANA LAD GOT EVEN
WHEN HE HAD TO SALUTE
One of the Montana members of

the new national army at Camp Lew-
is recently forgot that he was • a
member of the fighting forces and
that when an officer appeared it was
up to him to salute.
So when a young second lieuten-

ant, who recently completed the
short order officers' course at the
first officers' training camp came
along, the rookie forgot to raise hie
hand to his forehead in true military
fashion.

If he hadn't forgot to salute he
might have saved himself some arm
exerciee, but there would be an of-
ficer just commissioned from Camp
Lewis who would not have been im-
pressed fully with the rule that one
good salute deserves another. Any-
how, he will never again share 60-50
the punishment he meant to be 100
per cent for the erring soldier.
When the officer with one should-

er strap came along, the lad from
Montana, who lives at (deleted by
censor) gave the once over, but
he didn't look any different from the
other fellows around camp, except
that he had on brand new clothes,
which caused a little envy to rise
in the mind of the rookie, who had
not yet received pis new apparel.
"I wasti•t going to speak to him,"

the rookie said. according to the of-
ficer, " but he looked so intently at
me I thought he knew me. So I said
'hello.' "
"What do you mean, young man?

Stand there and salute me thirty
times for your impudence," was the
reply of the lieutenant.
The rookie wae nearing the thir-

tieth touch of hie hat when a regular
army colonel passed. He inquired
the trouble and then turned to the
lieutenant.
"Remember, lieutenant, you must

Eeturn a salute each time one is giv-
en. Salute the soldier thirty times."
He did.

Spare the rod and conserve the
trousere.

-TRAPPERS-
A trial shipment will convince
you that we pay the highest

prices for Fors, Hides,
Pdts, etc. We
remit you the
day your ship-
ment is re-
ceived and
charge Do tom-

942TATO's %moo missan•
Write today for free Trapper's G14 ide No.

7. catalog of trappers' supplies and price list
NORTHWESTERN HIDE as FUR CO.

Minneapolis, Minn. Est. 1890.

MAKES CROESUS
LOOK LUCE PIKER

U. S. TREASURER GREATEST
SPENDER IN HISTORY

OF WORLD.

Brewster 0, Poverty Stricken Wretch
and All Great Spenders of Past
But Selling Platers Compared to
Man Who Handles Key to Uncle
Sam's Strong Box.

For 36 hours during the current
month Montana entertained the
greatest 'mender in all history, Will-
iam G. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury, who expects to pay out for
Uncle Sam something like $18,000,-
000,000 between now and next June.
No other country has ever contem-

plated even an approach to that huge
sum in anywhere near a like period.
Two billion dollars a month for nine
months is so colossal that the human
mind cannot grasp its significance.
But succinctly, it may be said here

have been, roughly speaking, approx-
imately 1,000,000,000 minutes since
the birth of Christ.

Besides all other expenditures that
have gone before in the history of the
whole world for anywhere near a like
period, the war budget for this year,
mapped out by the United States gov-
ernment, overshadows everything.
And Secretary McAdoo is charged

with the responsibility of spending it
all. It is a feat unparalle'ad in all the
history of hum nkind, and should
furnish thrills if one enjoyed the se,
sation of spending money without
limit.

All Other Spenders Outdone
Croesus was a piker compared with

Mr. McAdoo. Unless he gets writer's
cramp from signing checks, he is ex-
pected to accomplish the unique task
before him, and when he does he will
know that never before has a human
being even approached his record for
spending.
When it comes to spending real

money in sums that make the statisti-
cians dizzy, Secretary McAdoo will ac-
complish stunts that paupers have
dreamed of, but no orie has ever been
bold enough even to speculate on such
disbursements. No fiction writer has
dared to use such figures, even for
the purposes of making light summer
vacation reading.

Brewster with hie millions was a
poverty-stricken wretch compared
with the head of the United States
treasury department.
The greatest sum ever to be col-

lected in the history of the world, in
a year or anywhere near it, and to be
spent by Secretary McAdoo in the
next nine months, is greater than the
total expenditures of Germany in
more than three years of war.
Germany is' now raising its seventh

war loan, the six preceding it having
aggregated about $14,000,000,000.

Secretary Is Only Started
Secretary McAdoo has already

spent money in a way that would
make the proverbial sailor ashore for
a holiday look like a stingy old miser.
But he has only made a beginning
on what is to follow.
He signed a single check for $25,-

000,000 that was the purcnase price
of the Danieh West Indies earlier this
year. Later, when Russia got in a se-
rious hole, he signed another check
for $100,000,000 and sent it along to
Russia. Other allies sent commis-
sions to this country, and they made
a habit of saluting the United States
treasury before they left, and they
di# not go away empty handed, eith-
ef. Large sums, intrinsically, were
handed over the counter to these com-
missions.
But these expenditures were mere

"pin money" con pared to what is to
follow.

During the three years and more of
the war Great Britain has spent ap-
proximately $23,000,000,000. About
$5,000,000,000 of this has been ad-
vanced to the allies.
The loans of other countries for

war purposes are smaller, and, alto-
gether, probably do not exceed the to-
tal of Great Britain and Germany, but
are quite as great in proportion to
their wealth.
Some statistician has figured re-

cently that the total coat of the ex-
pedition managed by Columbus that
resulted in the discovery of *America
425 years ago, for which Queen Isa-
bella pawned certain nicknacks from
her dressing table, was but $7000. '

So, in view of the current budget,
that meager investment may be said
to have been a reasonably sound one.

CROWS GO TO WAR, BUY
BONDS AND SAVE FOODS

FEEDING BUTTE
WITHOUT MEAT

CITY CIIEMIST TELLING PEOPLE
HOW TO CUT HIGH COST OF

LIVING.

Protein and Carbohydrates May be
Secured from Vegetables and Ce-
reals and Meat May be Entirely,.
Eliminated from Diet, City Offi-
cial Points Out in Bulletin.

In solving the high cost of living
the city administration of Butte is
issuing weekly bulletins through its
health department advising the citi-
zens as to what makes a scientifically
balanced diet for the human being
and what to buy to take the placeof meat and yet at the same time fur-
nish the proper food required by men
who perform all kinds of strenuous
labor such as is requkired by the Cop-
per camp's large milling population
"It is up to the public to look

around and see what can be done to
solve the high cost of living and the
scarcity of some products, due tcl the
necessity of conserving their supply
that our soldiers and our allies may
be fed," says City Chemist F. N. Har-
ris of Butte in a weekly report to
Mayor Maloney.

Balanced Rations Needed.
"The public should at once get ed-

ucated on what constitutes a cheap
balanced ration for the human ani-
mal. Two kinds of foods are neces-
sary for human life, the carbohyd-
rates, which furnish heat and energy,
and the proteins, which repair the
bodily waste. The first are obtained
by'starchy, or fat foods, and are eas-
ily and cheaply obtained from pota-
toes and cereals. Protein to repair
bodily waste has generally been ob-
tained through meat. But there are
other sources of protein much cheap-
er. A workingman needs three ounces
of protein daily to repair the bodily
wastes. Before this aerial stunt we
could obtain the necessary amount
for about 17 cents in beefsteak. Some
vegetable foods contain a large
amount of protein.
"Three ounces of protein in the

form of beans can be obtained for
one-third what it costs in beefsteak.
The moral to the housewife is to feed

(the 'old man' more beans and less
beefsteak. A quart of milk has more
food value than a pound of meat

l and is more easily digested. Cheese
has a much greater food value than

' meat, pound for poune.
Meat Not A Necessity

; "Canned salmon hrs a niuch great-
er food value and costs less than any

I Meat. Meat it not necessary for hu-
man existence. This is maintained

' by as great an authority as Dr. Kel-
logg of Battle Creek, Mich., who has

' raised a family of 22 children, and
I ought to know from experience.

"Potatoes and cornmeal are the
cheapest form of starchy foods. NA's)
can get these articles fairly cheap,
and we can get our share of the milk
of the state. Moreover, beef is often
tubercular. Pork has at times the
trichina worm and mutton is some-
times 'measly,' and contains the germ
of the tapeworm so we are missing
a lot of things if we don't eat meat.
If we all cut out a greater part of the
meat we eat we will have better
health and live longer.
"Education of food consumers on

food values is the most available rem-
edy at present for the high cost of
living."

Members of the Crow Indian tribe
are taking a patriotic-interest in the
war and its subsidiary activities. Sev-
eral of the boys from the reservation
near Hardin have already gone to the
colors, refusing to claim an exemp-
tion, though it was stated that not be-
ing voters such a claim would be con-
sidered.

In the first Liberty loan campaign
quite a large amount of bonds were
subscribed for by-some of the Crows,
many of them being very wealthy. A
large portion of the Big Horn county
second subscription, considering that
there are only about' 2,000 Indians
on the reservation, was taken by
member's of the tribe.
'rho women are also taking an ac-

! tive interest in the work of food con-
! servation and a meeting was held at
Crow Agency at the request of some
of them for the purpose of learning
the beat means of.preserving foods bY
canning and drying. There was a
large attendance and much interestFURS wart shown 1 the demonetrationa con-

p
4*. Writs tagrbrAipirttut ever publtithe•I. It's mil to nippirre.
Pohl. MAP, es Tagalog Co, Dept se

ducted by Ise Grace B. Butting of
the extension department of the statt.
college.

Job had his troubles, but nothing
like the man who tries to run a
fourth-handed automobile.

And it has been said that it isn't
only the people with autos who run
down their neighbors.

Noted Montana Musician
Dedicates His Last Piece
'Dear Montana' to Pioneers

Everyone naturally loves waltz mingle.
Have you heard the latest by Thos. P.
Weatentiorf, the Montana musician of in-
ternational fatale, noted for his beautiful
compositions? "Dear NIontana" im dedicat-
ed to the pioneers of Montana. the musicbeing written by n Montannu. with thewords writen by Effie Hardin Longmuir
of Chotenn, Mont. The seeret of itm sue-
cesa is the love of the writer for Mon-
tana. which expreased in thia piece nnd
the beautiful interpretation that Mr. West•
Mort ham given it. Surely you remember
"I Will Take You Home Again Kathleen,"
that proved such favorite a few years
ago. "Dear Montana" is by the same com-
poser who IR BOW III him eighties and offers(Mg piece nm his final message to theworld. It IR IMP10(110113 RIIII full of har-
mony and every true Montanan will enjoy
it. Rend for a copy--25e. and any other
alteet music. We carry a full line. III`CVPR
Musie House, 19 Sotylt.Main street. Helena
NIont.—AtIv.

NEW HOTEL FOR
FLATHEAD LAKE

PALATIAL FERRY BOATS TO
BE CONSTRUCTED T() PLY
BETWEEN RAILROAD

TERMINALS.

That a thoroughly modern hotel
will soon be erected at one of the
most picturesque sites on Flathead
lake is the statement of Col. A. A.
White, who states that the Flathead
Lake Hotel company will be crgan-
ized at once with headquarters at
Missoula. Colonel White has made
the announcement that this concern
will also build two of the m(st pala-
tial ferry boats in the world to ply
day and alight between the railway
terminals at the north. and south
ends of the lake.

Colonel White, who le now 74
years of age, has been spending his
summers on Flathead lake for the
past 33 years, and says that he hopes
to live 26 years longer to see the
Flathead lake develop into one of
the greatest summer resorts in the
—Kalispell Interlake.—Adv.

Classified Cla,ssified
_FARM LANDS—FOR SALE. FARM LANDB—FOR

e.P.INhill%••••041D

1280•ACRE stock proposition; finest kindof grass; bargain for quick sale; $5 per
acre; $1,000 cash will handle. Inquire
Fagen, McCutcheon & Price 108 Central
avenue, Great Falls, Mout.

2500-ACRE stock ranch; 1000 acres fine
tillable land; excellent grass and water.
Coine and see this ranch; snap If pur-
chased this week. Fagen, McCutcheon
Price, 108 Central ave. Great Falls, Mont.

/r400 ACRES finest kind of stock ranch;
comfortable buildings; good water; 3000
acres tillable; $7.00 per acre; len year
terms. An abundance of hay can be cut
on this ranch. Fagen, McCutcheon &
Price 108 Central ave. Oreat Falls, Mont.

WE WILL ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS of
first and second issue at -ar and one per
cent on all land purchased from our
firm. Fagen, McCutcheon & Price. 108
Central avenue, Great Falls. Mont.

488 ACRES, located In beautiful Beaver-
head valley; 300 acres cultivated, but
practically all subject to plow. Decreedwater right. Company ditch from Beaver-
head and Big Hole rivers. Modern 81I-
room house, barns, sheda. corrals and
other buildings; .open water for Mock In
winter; good well water; six miles from
railroad and town; close to school. Price
and terms reasonable. Metier& Thounta
Co., Butte, Mont.

WESTERN CANADA LANDS for grain
growing. mixed farming, stock-raising,
dalrylpg or poultry, irrigable or non-ir-
rigable at Wand upwarda per acre; terms
of payment, one-tenth down, balance over
20 years, Reduced round-trip fare to par-
ties going to Inspect these lands. Write
now for maps, pamphlets ad full informa-
tion to J. I. EAKIN (LANDS) OficialLand Agenta, Canadian Pacific Railway
15 Dunn Block, Great Falls.

SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE GRAIN and
stock ranches in variouit sizen and in dif-
ferent parts of the state; easy payments.
I'latt & Heath Co.. Ilelena.

160 ACRES, 12 miles weat of Fairfield; 140
tillable; good house, barn and granary;
plenty water; all fenced and crossfenced;
one mile to school. $20.00 per acre; $1,200
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent. Three
640-acre relinquishments adjoining, $400each. McDonald Realty Co., 21 Thistedbuilding, Great Falls, Montana.

FARM LAND—We are subdividing our10,000 acre ranch into tracts of 160 acresand upwards and will sell on ten years'time with interest at 6 per cent per an-num. These lands were filed on yearsago and are the choice selections of inti-
k, land. Cau be irrigated. No better
grain land in the state. 81x miles northof Grass Range, Montana. Cash or croppayments to suit purchaser. You deal
directly with the owner. John A. Cole-man. Box 1915, Lewistown. Montana.

BUY A FARM in prosperous communityand grow high-priced wheat. Our farmsproduce abundantly. Low prices; easy
terms. J. W. Ilefferlin, Livingston, Mont.

JUDITH BASIN farms for gabs or ex-
change. Lowest prices. Write for ourlist. Farmers Land Co., Lewistown, Mont.

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land. geedwater and grass. $7.00 per acre; pie
cash. balance in 10 years at 6 per emit
Huntsburger-Civens Co., Great Palls
Mont.

WHEAT LAND,
HILL AND TOOI.E COUNTIES.

Washington and Oreron Farmers, the Best
Farmers on F.artli, Are Buying SillOons of
Dollars Worth, Not You?
If you have not ecru this district, do so

at once. It is an empire of destiny. Like
all new countries thia property was first
hontesteaded by people of little means, and
less experience. Even at that the develop-
ment in eight years has been wonderful.
and the few who knew how to farm. have
made formes. From Kremlin to Joplin
:e.: miles. there IN more than otte elevator
for every mile of railroad and so far only
one- tenth of the land has been broken. A
good town every KIX utiles. Don't let the
knocker keep vou from seeing for your•
self. Practically every new country was
reported N. G. at first. but with farmers
and money and a few years' time. the
story was different. Ilistory repeats it-
self. Write for descriptive literature of
facts, prices, etc.

CENTRAL MONTANA RANCHES CO.
Mires: Hingham, Havre. Cut Hank.

Ntontanes Greatest Land Merchants. anti
the lart.?eat exclusive land organization in
the west. Our Motto la: IF THERE WAS
BETTER LAND %VE WOULD BE SELL-
ING 1T.

FARM LAND LOANS.
WRITE US for terms and rates. In the
Judith Bailin. Money paid prornptly on
cloning of loan and approval of title. We
specialize in low rates and prompt ser-
vice. linger Loan and Realty Co., Lew-
!Mown, Montana.

WE HAVE an unlimited supply of money
to loan on farms, ranches and livestock.
Bennett & Terrell, Billings, Montana.

HORSES ANTI LIVICSTOCK

FOR SALE--Itomney strain rants. $20
ent•11; also good 11101101 breeding PUTS.
Yellowstone Valley Land and irrigation

LIvIngsdou. Mout

LIST YOUR LI V I.:STOCK. Quick mile.
Dividson COM M 1/414141i) CO.. phone 8724,
316% Centre! Ave.. (trent  Falb; 

HIDES, PELTS, FURS.

WE SEND PROMPT RETURNS for all
ehipmenta of bide, peite, wool. furs, wrap
metal and rubber. Weetern Hide & Fur
Co.. Lewintown. Montana.

RELINQUISIEMENTS.
../VraJ

640-ACRE relinquiehment; good grazing
land. spring water. POO. 220 Third
avenue Havre, Montana .

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

IF YOU ARE in need of a necond hand
automobile let us know; will deliver
within 200 miles of Butte, Auto Clear•
frig lloune, Montana and Front streets,
Butte. Mont.

WILDS-THURSTON MOTOR CO., 305 lst
ave. N., Great Falls. l'ackard, Hudson,
Liberty. Saxon. *Freels. 

FLORISTS.

PLANTS, cut flowers, funeral designs, etc.
Electric City Conservatory, Great Falls,
Montana.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
DEVELOPING and printing of the "bet-
ter kind." Developing 10c a roll; prints
3c to 5c. Daily service. Bend us your
next order, we'll both he pleased. The
Brainerd Studio, liavre, Mont.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

HARLEY-CLARK & CO. Specialists in
grain and mill auditing, 74 Tod block.
Great Falls, Montana.

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc., 408 Ford
building. Great Falls. Montana.

One Million Dollars
TO LOAN ON SIONTANA FARMS
No Waiting for your money. LOW

rattan. . Fatly terms. Land
scrip for sale.

Frary Ili Burlingame
First Nat'l Bank bide. Thled St. so.

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.

111. N. A.—WK-10-29-17.

360 ACRES. all tillable, all under °alum-nae, four miles to a small town wit% twOelevators, 7 miles to Moore; 50 actin 1,I1alfalfa, balance in wheat; all fenced andcross fenced. Tble is a dandy bagelsand can be sold at $70 per acre. W. O.Downing & Co., Agts.. LewistOwn. Mont.
TO CLOSE) AN ESTATE—A dalrymaa'sopportunity. 265 acres; 15 minutes In aFord from business district of clty Of50,000 in southern New York; pavedstreets within tulle of farm; on statemacadam road; 10-room colonial house;large barn; stanchions for 40 cows; 200-ton silo; piped spring water, house andbarns; springs; creek; 40 acres wood-land; wonderftil view; splendid cityschools; college; easily accessible; pres-ent owners in possession 89 years; or-chard; apples, pears, peaches; $8000cash or terms; ideal farm home. C. It,MeCLAVE, Lewistown Mont. 
THE BEST STOCK RANCH in Ferguscounty, only 14 miles from Lewistownand five miles from station. This ranchcontains about 2,000 acres of fine farmand grass land. There are about 800acres in hay and probably 200 acres instubble, has fine improvements, is on themain county road, has several hundredacres of fine creek bottom which is allunder irrigation and with good waterrights. There is telephone in the house.In feet, this is an up-to-date stock ranchwith as good soil as there is anywherein Fergus county, and only three orfour miles from the forest reserve. Priceon this place le only $27.50 per acre. Letus show it to you. W. O. Downing &Co., Agents. Lewistown, laiontatut.

FOR SALE blit4CELLANEOUS.

NATIONAL CABH REGISTER—Sold onedit), payments. Thomas. Whalen, 120East Broadway, Butte. Mont.
HAY! HAY!! HAY!!! Do you need hay IWe can take care of you on any amount.Keep in close touch with us on all kindshay and oats, also carloads potatoes. O.B. Nelson, 105 Central avenue, GreatFalls, Mont. Telephone MO.
PRINTING PRESS FOR EIALE--8tandardBabcock cylinder press and Internation-al gasoline engine. A bargain. Box 23,Great Falls, Montana.
"WICK''—The Piano Witb a Soul—madeby a master, $500 upward. MontvillePlano Co.. Butte, &font., distributors.

HAY FOR 'SALE.
STOCKMEN ATTENTION! We have
powerful hay for 'flock. Buffalo grilse.
Get otir prices. O. B. Nelaon, 105 CentralAvenue, Great Falls, Mont. Phone 330.

SEEDS WANTED.
HIGHEST MARKET l'RICE paid forsweet clover and alfalfa seed. We arethe largest buyer. Be sure to write andsend sample. A. A. Berry 8 ed Co., Box10, Clavinda, Iowa.

TYPEWRITERS.

ALL MAKES—rented, sold or repaired.Save half or more. Fully guaranteed.Chas. E. Morris Co., Inc., DepL T., GreatFalls.

SURVEYORS.

ROBERT H. LINDSAY, Jr., civil sad min-ing engineer, U. H. mineral surveyor,Firat Nat. Bank bldg.. Great Fella. Mont

ARCHITECTS.

JESSE SI. WARREN—Architect aud engi-
neer; 415 Daly bank bldg., Butte, Mont.

GEO. IL SHANLEY. arebitect. 511 FirstNational Bank bldg. Great Falls. Mont.
8A/I'L HENRY HAAS, architect, 407 FirstNat. Bank, Great Falls. Mont. Tel. 8289.

• AUTO SCHOOL.
LEARN the automobile business. Mostcomplete equipped automobile collegein the west. You can enroll any time.Montana Automobile 13chool, 12T SouthMain, Butte, Montana.

ASSAYERS. CHEMISTS. ETC.
LEWIS & WALKER, assayers. chemists,108 No. Wyoming. Butte. Mont. Box 114
l'OUT & ldcCARTIIY, assayers, chemists.Mail orders especially. Box 868, Butts.Mont.

FURRIERS.'
FURS FROM TRAPPER te wenrer. Re-pairing, remodeling aud fure tuade-to-
order at loweat prices. Montana Furcompany, Butte, Mont.

FURS REPAIRED and made over. Oldestestablished. largest fur store in Montana.Beckman Bros, Great Fails 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. '
MISSOULA ES1PLOY&IENT OFFICE. Wefurnish reliable help. Box 40, Missoula,Montana.
(MEAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-nishes dependable help of all kinds.Shortest notice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
ROGNIING HOUSES: 22 roOnia. $1,5001- at
rooms. $3,2(00. . W. Hoyle. 103 State Ht.,. Helena, Montana.

WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly maimmany fortunes for rnany people this year.For full, impartial and important infor-mation address Secretary Wyoming Mon-tana Public Oil Exchange. Casper, Wyo-ming.

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN.
MONTANA'S BEST dry cleapere and hat-ters. Ladies and tnen's garments giv-en careful attention. Send Great FallsDye House.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting withoversize pistons and rings. bfachinework of every description promptly at-tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD 1dACHINEWORKS. Great Falls, Mont. 

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.
FOR TIIE RELIEF of coughs and colds,

bronchitis, hoarseness. loss of voice andaffections of the throat and lungs. Price50c at your drugglare.

HELP WANTED.

WONIEN now enjoy same splendid oppor-tunities as men telegraph, $100-$250
monthly paid. Qualify 4 months. Board
and room secured free. Main line wires
connected direct. Old eatablished Reboot.Write us uow. Butte College Telegraphy,
Butte.

FURS.
FURS repaired. remodeled, relined. Rich-ard P. Hoenck. largeet fur store west efMinneapolie, Butte, Montana.

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.
WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A.. First NationalBank building, Great Falls. Montana.

AUTO REPAIRS.

Ore YOUR
Auto Tops
and Clete-
lona ,tuade

repair•
ed at Vie-
tor Afro's.
We know
bow. 310
First ave-
tine itouth.
Great Falls
&font.

•


